
Decision :-ro.4S'SS'6 

BE?ORZ TIC PUBLIC UT!L!TIES CO!.ZIS~!O~: 0::' TEE S'l'ATE OF C."..LI::'O?..NIA 

I.-" tho Matter of the Application of ) 
ROSCO~ R. DEATO~, doing bus1ne~z as ) 
YUC~'..IPA Vt .. tL"ZY STAGE, for certificate ) 
of public convenience and neco:J3ity ) 
to oper~t¢ a pas~enser service as a ) 
co~on carrier between Yucaipa, ) 
Calimosa and Redlands, California. ) 

Application No. 3'2306 

Rex W. Cra.n:cer, attorney at la,vl, :f.'or appliea...-"t. 
R. E. Thomas tor pa.c1rfc Grcyhou."'ld Lines; L. R~ T~!yer$ for Red
la..-"as Cb.amber or COl'!lr.lerce; Claronce A~ rJI'.artin t'or tho Eus1ne~5 
Men's Azsocia.tiono:f.' Yucaipa Valley; -intorested parties., 

OPI~rION 
............ ...eII ..... ~ .... 

The applicant requests that the Public Utilities Co:-

miSSion of the Sta.te or California grant hitl o.certit1cate or 

public convenionce and nocessity authorizing the porfo~~ce 

- or a service as a pa:zcnger stage corporation tr~~porting 

pazzonser~ only between tho Yucaipa. Val loy and Redl~"'ld3, a 

total distance of 10.2 milos, including intormediate points 

except pOints a~ong U. S. HiZhw3.Y No. 99 between Rodl~ds and 

Yucaipa Boulevar4, and to ::13.ke a loop in Yuca,ipa, operating Il. 

total additional distance or 6.5 miles. 

A puclic hearing on the application was held in 

Rec!lo....-"d3 on June 7 7 1951, before ::::xam1ner Rogor:, at wh.ich. t:i.r.e 

and place ovidenc~ was prezented ~~d the r~tter was zuo~itted 

:f.'or decision. 
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A. 32306 - UP 

On~ hundred and ~eventy-rour re~idents o~ toe Yucaipa 

Valley appe~ed ~t tho hesring in support or tho app11e~t10n. 

Prior to the he~rine, 21$ re~id~ntz of tho valloy addressed 

cornrnunic~tions either to the Commission or to applicnnt's 

attorney~ urging that the ~pp11c~t be given the autnority he 
(1 ), 

ha~ requeetod • The great~r number or the perso~ wno appeared 

at thehearinb were s1gnato~1es of tho aforesaid communications, 

but, barrinc duplication, approximately 2$0 residents or the 

valloy, either by personal appearance at tne hoaring, or by 

\vr1tten communication, have expro:sod their desire that tho pro

posed service be authorized. There was no protest to the er~~t

~nc ot tho authority requestod. 

Tho Pacific Greyhound'Lines, which carrios ,assensors 

over tho portion or tho ro~te proposed between Redl~~ds and 

Yuco.1po. toulovo.rd along U. s. Highway ~to. 99, wa.ived D.ny objec

tions 'to' t~e proposod servi co, a.."ld the California Sta to .Department 

or Public, ;'!orks inforr.od the Commission by lettor that it has no 

objection to the granting of tho authority, ~ubject to the' 

rostriction roquozted by the application. 

Ey Doci~ion No. 45453, dated u~rcn 13, 19$1, on F1r~t 

Supplemental Application No. 3l4S$, DaVid E. Hauk waz given 

authority to aoandon passonger stage sorvice between Rodl~"ld3. 

and Yucaipa, a~ well as ~orvice in the City or Redlands. Among 

other th!.ngs, ' that decizio:'l recitos that: 

"Upon, full conzidero.tio:l of the record in this pro
coed~"lg, it is found as a tact tbat applicant, is 
finxncially:unable to continue this operation, and 
that app11 cant r ~ .. said motor'bus operD. t,ion in and 
o.round Redlands ond between said city and 'Yuea.ipa 
has not been, and c~~ot by h1m, "00 ~de p~ot1tablo, 
~d tb.o.t consequently the public intorest will not 'be 
~!'e cted a.dversely. If 

(1) ftxh11)1t No. 2. 
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A. 32306 - r.~p 

Th$t decision further recites that the applic~~t hcreL~ 

appoar~d ~d sub~tted evidenco t~~t there was a noed tor bus 

service between Redlands And Yuc~1pa, and that ~~ vntnoszes 

appeared in support of ~~ anticipated applic~tion by tho appli

cant hcreL~ tor authority to operate that bus service. 

In tho inetant procoeding the eVidonco ~hOW3 that the 

applicant has a gro:ls income of :::1,l10 pcr :10::ltb., consistin:; of 

(;800 pcr month tor the operation of ,~ school bu,:::, (;210 per 

month as constable or Yuca.ipo" n.."ld ~";lOO per month a.z mi1eaee com

pensation. OUt or this income he pays :~120 per month to part ... 

time zenool bus drivers, :;150 per month tor ga!: and Oil, 0150 per 

month as expensos trom his omployment as a constaole, and 8200 

for insurance a.nd misccllaneo~s expenses, a. tota.l of :::620 per 

month in expenses, which leaves him a. net income ot C490 per 

mOl." .. tb.. He al~o ha.s, as zho·"m. by Exhibit E attached to tho 

application, not assets ot :;36.1'920. Applic~"'lt ost:tma.te.d tb.at it 

will cost him from ::~20 to 022 per day to' operate ,the proposed, 

service. In order to mee't this expense ho w'111 bo required to' 

tron:;port trom 100 to- 120 po.z~engers per,' daY' at 20' cents each. 

He 3t~tod that he is will1nC to tin~~ce tho proposed oper~tion 

D...."ld to ~cep it in opora.tion tor at le~t six month.:, ev~n it tho 

operation lo~e:'money" and tnat no wil: not abandon service 

Vii tho.ut the con=ent of the Cornmi::.z1on .. 

The uncontradicted evidence or record :hows that there 

i: no public tr~"l:lportation, tor por:ons betwoen ~edlandz ~~d 

Yucaipa V~lleY'i t~at thoro i3 no puolic tran:porto.tion tor porso~ 

in the valley; a.."ld that there c.re c.beut 8.1'000 people in the vo,lley 

who need and desire a. public pa::wcnger sta.ge service beth in 

Yucaipa V~lley ~d between tho valley ~"'ld ?edl~~d~. 
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Applicant is not inexporienced in public tr~~port3t1on 

in that at the pre3~nt time ho is operating a school O~ in tho 

valloy, ~~d bas adequate r~ce~ with which to provide and maintain 

proper eqUipment. He ?roposes ~ ~n1~ tare or 10 cents, and a 

~ximU!':l. tare of 30 cent::, with three fare-break points, and !::las 

submittcd.s time schedule to "00 placed in effoct it the authorit7 

reo.uezted is granted. 

Upon the facts zot forth he~oinnbove, we :ind that 

public convenience ~~d nece~zity roquire thAt Roscoe R. Do~ton, 

dOing bu~1ness as Yucaipa Valley StaGe, establish and operato 

services a: a passenser stage corpor~tion, as heroinaftor set 

forth, and, thereforo, the application will be granted. 

Roscoe R. Deaton is hereby placed upon notice that 

operative rights, as zuch, do not constituto a class 0: property . 
which may be capitalizod or used az an ele=ent or v~lue in rnte

fixing, tor an~ amount or ~ney in oxcess or t~~t originally paid 

to the state as the consideration tor the grant or such rights. 

Asido rro~ their purely po~~s1ve aspeet, tney extend to the 

holder a. t'ull or partial .monopoly or n class or business over a 

. particular rO'.lte. . l'his ~nopoly feature mar be . changed or 

dc~troyed at any time by tho ztnte, which is not in any rospoct 

limited to tnc number or rights which maj be siven. 

ORDER .... - ..... --~ 

Application having been tiled, the Co~ss1on being 

tully advi~ed in 'che premicos ~ and having found th!lt public con

venionce and neceozity co ro~uiro, 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a cert1fic~te 0: publie convenienee ~d nocessity 

be, and it here~y is, granted to Ro~coe R. Denton, doing business 

az Yucaipa Valley Stage, authorizine tho establishment and 

oporction or a service as a pAzzonger stase corporation, as 

defined in Section 2~ of the Public Utilities Act, tor the 

tr~sportation or porsons betwoen,the intcrs~ction of Orange 

Street and Oriontal Avenue in the City of Redlands, on the one 

hand, and the intersection ot Countj Line Ro~d and California 

Streot in Yuc~ipa, on the other hand, and intercediato pointz. 

(2; That, in providing sorvice pursuant to the certificate 

hore1n eranted, thoro shall be compliance with. the follov\'1ng 

s~rvice reculation:.: 

(u) '~'Jithin thirty C:30) days a!'tor the effective 
date hereof, applicant shall tile a written 
accept~~co or the certificate horein granted. 

(b) ;"11 thin sixty (60) do.Y3 a£tor. the otto cti va 
date hereof, and upon not les~ than five (5) 
days' notice to tne Co~ssion ~~d the public, 
applicant shall establish the service herein 
authorized and comply vnth the provisions ot 
General Order ~o. 79 a..~d Pert, 19 ot General 
Order No. 98, by filins in trip11e~to, ~~d 
concurrently ~ine otrectivo, tnr1r~s and 
t~e sehedulez ~at1sfactory to the Commission. 

(c) Subject to the authority or this Commission 
to c~~ee or modify s~ch at any timo, Roscoe 
R. Deaton, doing business as Yueaipa V~loy 
Staze, shall conduct said p~ssenger stage 
operation over a."lc. along the t"'ollowine
deser1~ed routo$: 

Rodlands-Yucaipa. Rou~ 

F:-otl Oriental Avenue alone Orango Street, 
Stuart Avenue, Firth Streot,. U .. 'S. R1Chwo.y 
No. 99, Yucaipa Zoulovard,. Sevo~t¢enth 
Street, Avonue 'E, T\701ttb. streot, 
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Yucaipa Boulevard, Bry~~t Street, 
Avenue:a: and Ca.li!ornia Street to 
.County Line Road. 

Also, tro::1 California Street along 
County Line Road, F'it'th Street, 
Avenue E snd Calitornia. Street to 
Yucaipa Boulevard. 

Also, rrom Fifth Street in Redlands, 
alone U. S. Highway l~o. 99 o.nd Orange 
Street 'to Oriental Avenuo. 

App11c~~t is authorizod to turn 
hi::1- :notor vehicle: at termini 
and intermediato pOint5, in 
either direction, at intersec
tions or streets or by operating 
around a blo cl~ . contiguous to such.. 
intersections~ or in accordance 
with 10c31 traffic rules. 

(3) That the aut~ority herein gr~~ted is subject to tho 

following restriction: 

No local paszengors shall 'be tr~~portod to or 
trom any points in~or.mediate between ReClnnds 
'1'er.::.1na.l at Orange Street a..."'l.d Oriental Avenue, 
and junction or u. S. Highway !~o. 99 and 
Yuca.1pa Boulevnrd. 

The offective de.to or thi5 order sb.o.ll be tV/enty(20) 

Qays atter the date horeo!. 

all. ted a t~ / ;tJ /1// /I'; P'''': Cll.lifol':l5.a, tb.is J7 /-, Z:?f:-
day or ad /f/1 e' , 1951. 

V 

.--- • • - I 
/-4 . .1'/./ 

, ) -...,;,. C<5W:""J6ffS' ""-"""" 
u· \ , 
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